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 SOIL AND THE FARMER
year they exhaust the available supply while large reserves are still wait-
ing to be prepared. Even after five or ten years, unless fertilizers are
applied, the available nitrogen will be so scanty that the crop will not be
worth raising. In other kinds of soil, some of the other chief elements
may be exhausted. For example, in a sandy soil, the plants are stunted
for lack of lime (calcium carbonate).
relative amounts of important ingredients in an ordinary soil

A
Soil Ingredients
B
Amount Used
Each Year by an
Acre of Beets,
pounds
c
Amount in
Upper Foot of an
Acre of Loam,
pounds
D
Number of Years
That Ingredient
Would Last if
Whole Supply
were Available
Calcium in the form of lime
Phosphorus in the form of
phosphoric acid 	
43*
^
54,ooo
12,800
1260
240
Potassium in the form of
potash 	
•2QO
23,000
77
Nitrogen  in the form  of
nitrates and ammonia . . .
149
7,000
47
Artificial Fertilizers
 (1)	Lime.   In searching for fertilizers other than manure, it is neces-
sary to find materials which are not unduly expensive and which will
furnish lime, phosphoric acid, potash, and nitrogen in forms that the
plants can readily assimilate.  Lime presents no special difficulty.  Almost
all the main agricultural parts of the world contain limestone beds, and
it is merely a question of finding the cheapest means of grinding the
rock and making it easily accessible to the plants.
 (2)	Phosphates.   Phosphates are not so easy to find, but may be ob-
tained from five chief sources: (a) They occur abundantly in a few
minerals such as apatite. These are generally so intermingled with quartz,
feldspar, and other materials that it is difficult to prepare the phosphates as
a fertilizer, and they are little used.   (£) Another source of phosphates
is great beds of guano, or bird droppings, on several dry islands of the
South Pacific and West Indies.   From 1830 to 1880, guano worth about
$600,000,000 was taken from the Chincha Islands off the coast of Peru
and carried around Cape Horn to be sold in Europe and America at $30
to $60 per ton.   The Peruvian government was largely supported by the
taxes on the guano until the deposits were exhausted   Only a limited
amount is now available, in spite of the millions of birds that fly low
over the sea for hours on their way to and from the fishing grounds.

